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Before M r. Justice llu ssd l and M r. Justice Batti/,

. . . .  EMPEROR V. JUSUB ALLY.*J SOo.
I 'elniarji 12, Domhaij Prevention of  GamlMncj A c t  {liomJjaj/ A r t  I V  of 1SS7), seafioois 3,

■f— Gamhling in a maclJnva—'PicbUc ^^lace'-lJomhni/ ILarbour,

T]io accusod, fouvtGcu in iii:ra\)or, cluirfcered a macJikwa (boat), iiiiil, liaving got 
it anchored in tlio Bombay llarboui’ ii mile iiway froiii t.lio land, carried on gamb
ling itiicro. For tins thoy wore coin’ictod of an oJ'l!enco under sactiou 12 of tho 
Bombay Prevention of Crambling' Act (Bombay Act IV  of 1887) for gaming in 
a public placo:

Ild d , tbat tho accused Avero not guilty of an ofl'euce under section 12 of tho 
Act, since thoy cannot bo said to be gambling in a public place.

Criminal application for Eovision !No. 305 o£ 1901. 
t  Tho Bombay Prevention oF Ga.ral)llng Act (Bom. Act IV oP IBS']), scetioua 3, ‘1 

and 12 run as follows:—
3. * * * lu this Act *' common giimirig liousc”  means a houao, I’oom or plaeo

in winch cards, dice, tables or other insti'unioiits of gaining aro kept or used for tlio 
profit or gain of the person owning, occupying, using oi* keeping sncL house, room or 
placc, whether by a charge for tl\o use of the instruuiente of ginning or of tho house, 
room or place, or otherwise howsoever,

4. W h oever
(a) being the owner or occupier or having the use of any house, room or place, 

opens, Iceopu or uses tho same for tho purpose of a common gaming house j
(A) being tho owner or occupicr of any such house, room or place knowingly or 

wilfully permits the same to ho opened, occnpiccl, kept or used by any other person 
for the purpose aforesaid ;

(t>) has the care or management of, 'or in any manner assists in conducting the 
bushicaa of any sucli liouso, room or placc optncd, occupied, kept or used for tho 
purpose aforesaid ;

(fZ) advances or famishes money for the purpose of gaming M ith persons frer|uent- 
ing any such house, room cr placc>
shall 1)0 punished with fine wliidi may oxtond to live hundred rupees, or with 
impriKonmeut which may extend to three months.

12. A Fclice ofliecr may apprehend witl'.out warrant—
(a) any person found playing for money or other valuable thing with cards, dice, 

counters or otlicr instruments of gaming used in playing any game, net being a 
gauic of mere skill, in any jmblic street, place or thoionglifare ;

* * ' *  # * # w #
A n y  such  p e rso n  sh a ll, o n  c o n v ic t io n , b e  p u n is h e d  Avith fino w h ic h  m a y  CKtond 

t o  iifb y  ru pees , or -with im p r ie cm tio n t w li ic h  m tty cx te iu l t o  o n o  m o n th ,
* * # * * * « {>



Pjejb BATTr, J. :— Tlio word ‘ ‘ place ” -wliicli is patient of many different 3905.
liicaniiigs, mxist necessarily, in cacli instance in wliicli it is nsed by the Legis- E a ip e u o b

latui'C, be construed with reference to the intention to bo inferred from the ®*
contcxt. Tims in section 12 of the Bombay Prevention cf Gambling Act Artv,
(Bom. Act IV  of 1887) or in section 3 of 3G and 37 Vicb., c. S8, in oonnecUon with 
such words as roads, streets and thoroughfares, it has a very different raeaning 
from that -wli'ch it bears in section 4 of the Act, and from that given to it in 
connection with section 3 of 16 and 17 Viet., c. 119, by judicial decisions.

The mischief aimed at in section 4 of the Act is a mischief clearly distinct 
from that aimed at in section 12 of the Act. In the former, the mischief aimed 
at is the practice of individuals making a profit by providing a spot of their 
own selec'ion known as a place where gambling is to be carried on, and making 
a livelihood by attracting people to a place which they would not otherwise 
fre(^nent. In the latt-jr, tlie offence is r.ot that the individual members are 
making a profit at all but simply that they are cairying on their gambling with 
such publicity that the ordinary pisser-by cannot well avoid seeing it and being 
endced— if his inclinations He that way— to join in or follow the bad example 
oponly placcd in his way. In the one case comparative privacy for profit, in 
the other the bad public example and accossibility to the public, would seem to 
constitute the gravamen of the offence.

Section 12 of the Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act (Bom. Act IV of 
1887) aims at gambling in a public place or thorougbiare, ordinarily with no 
intervening obstruction to the public view, where there is voluntary publicity. *

T h is  was an application for revision under section 435 of tlie 
Criminal Procedure Code (Act V of 1898) against convictions and 
sentences recorded by Karsondas Cliabildas, Third Presidency 
Magistrate of Bombay.

Tlie accused, fourteen in number, chartered a macMma (about 
licensed for hire), and got it anchored opposite Gun Powder 
Bunder in the Bombay Harbour, a mile away from the land.
They were found there gambling with dice and money on a 
canvas which was stretched out in the centre of the boat.

They were tried by the Magistrate for an offence under section 
12 of the Bombay Prevention of Gambling Act (Bombay Act IV  
of 1887), and were convicted and sentenced each to undergo 
three weeks rigorous imprisonment.

The accused applied to the High Court under its criminal 
revisional jurisdiction, chiefly on the grounds that the lower 
Court erred in law in holding that the said boat was a “  public 
place " within the meaning of section 12 of the Act, notwithstand
ing the fact that it had been exclusively engaged by the accused,
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1905. and that the lower Court erred in holding that the part of the
EisiriROR harbour whore the machhwa was cruising was a thorouglit’are

JratTB Aixr, or a '^public p lacewithin the meaning of: section 12.
jBranson (with him B. C. Coyaji and F. Olii:era), for the 

applicants.
Itailces (acting Advocatc General) with the Public Prosecutor, 

for the Crown,
B a t t y , J. :—The only question in this case is whether gamb

ling in a maclilivon which was chartered by tlie accused and was 
used by them for the purpose in the Bombay Harbour, could bo 
said to be gambling in a public place, street, or thoroughfare, 
within the meaning of section 12 of the Bombay Gambling Act. 
The first two ol‘ these phrases, viz, ‘ place  ̂ and * street ’ have im- 
anibiguous meanings attached to them as legislative expressions 
by judicial decisions. The second of them, the word ' street,  ̂ is 
manifestly inapplicable in this case. It is contended that the 
third expression,  ̂thoroiighfare,  ̂ is applicable to the Bombay 
harbour in which the machhwa containing the gambling party 

, was found. We do not think that it can be said of the accused
that they were gambling in a public place or thoroughf?ure in the 
ordinary acceptation of those terms. We think that the word 
‘ place,’ which is patient of many difFerent#*neanings, must 
necessarily, in each instance in which it is used by the Legis
lature, be construed with reference to the intention to be inferred 
from the conte.st. Thus, it is obvious that when used as in 
section 12 of the Bombay Gambling Act, or in section 3 of 36 
and 37 Viet., c. 38, in connection with such words as roads, streets, 
and thoroughfares, it has a very different meaning from that 
which it bears in section 4 of the Bombay Gambling Act, and 
from that given to it in connection with section 3 of 16 and 17 
Viet., c. 119, by judicial decisions in Shaio v. 3'[urle// '̂>; Bows v. 
Fenm et '̂ '̂ ; Oallaway v. Maries'̂ '̂ ;̂ LidileU v, .Loflhoiise '̂̂ '’ ; 
Mclmney v. or in Potoell v. Kenip'on PnrJc Race
course where the Court of Appeal disapproved Hawke
v. Dunn̂ '̂ .

(1) (18C8) L. R. 3 Ex. 137. (4,) (1896) 1 Q. B. 295.
(2) (m 4) L. E. 9 C. P. 339. (D) (189'7) 1 Q. B. 600.
(3) (1881) 8 Q. B. 1). 275. (G) (1897) 2 Q. B. 212.

(7) (18D7) 1 Q. B. 579.
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These cases just cited construe the word when used with 
such words as lioiisej room, or office, as meaning a “  defined ”  or E m p e u o r

ascertained fixed spot/’ that is with certain circumscribing jusub\llt. 
limits and t,o far cjusdem generis with a house, room or office.
And in Snow v. where the appellant had been simply
walking about the f i e l d i t  was held that he did not come with
in the purview of the Act 16 & 17 Viet. c. 119. That Acb treats 
of houses, roomsj offices or other places opened, kept or used 
for the purpose of the owner etc. betting with persons resorting 
thereto. Tlie mischief aimed at in section 3 of that Act and in 
section 4 of the Bombay Gambling Act is a mischief clearly distinct 
from that aimed at in 3 J & 37 Viet. c. 38 and in section 12 of the 
Bombay Gambling Act. In the first two enactments mentioned 
the mischief aimed at is the practice of intlividuals making a 
profit by providing a spot of their own selection known as a 
place where gambling is to be carried on, and making a liveli
hood by attracting people to a place which they would nob 
otherwise frequent. In the other two enactments, however, the 
offence is, not that the individual members are making a 
profit at all, but simply that they are carrying on their gambling 
with\such publicity that the ordinary passer-by cannot wcH avoid 
seeing it and being enticed— if his inclinations lie that way— to 
join in or follow the bad example openly placed in his way.
In the one case comparative privacy for profit, in the other the 
bad public example and accessibility to the public, would seem 
to constitute the gravamen of the offence. Thus, the very fact 
that special accommodation and privacy had been furnished, 
which would be essential in a case under section 4 of the Bombay 
Gambling Act, would be a ground for excluding the case from 
the purview of section 12. If people gratmtousl^/allow gamhVmg 
on their private premises, the law does not interfere with them, 
presumably because in that case they have no special inducement 
to tempt outsiders to join them. The law does interfere, how
ever, if whether for private gain or not, they expose temptation 
where the general public have a right to come.  ̂Thus an omnibus 
may be a public place for the purposes of an enactment aiming 
at acts committed ad commune nocumentnm : Quern v. Holmes,
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1905. So may a roof at tlie back of a hoase  ̂ exposed to view, where the 
EMPERoii oftence consists in exposure ; Qneeu v. Thallman. But gaming’ 

Jusue*Ai.lt.  ̂ railway carriage which was nnt being used or travelling 
along the line, but was shanted away in a yard or warehouse^ 
was held not to bo playing or betting in an open and public 
place ; Ex parte F r e e s t o n e .Tiic obvious groiind of ilistiiiction 
is that the public had no right of access to the carriage and that 
the gaming was not so exposed as to be patient to the passer-by. 
Tn Laiigrkh v. Archer, on the other hand, where the railway 
carriage in which gaming was going on was travelling on its 
journey, it was held to be a public place within the meaning of 
S6 & 37 Vicfc. c. 38, section 3, because the public had access 
thereto. And obviously any person getting into such a carriage 
would at once have the fact, that gambling was going on there, 
forced on his notice. But vve think that in the case of a machhwa 
chartered by a private party, the public had not such right of 
access as w'ould suffice to bring the gambling carried on in it 
within section 12 of the Bombay Gambling Act. It is true the 
maelthwa was in the harbour which may be regarded as a thorough
fare for certain purposes. But a machhwa is not exposed to the 
public view of persons using that particular kind of thorough
fare in the same way as a carriage is in a public street. It is 
rather of the nature of an enclosure  ̂ and we do not think it 
reasonable to suppose that anybody using the harbour as a 
thoroughfare in the ordinary w'ay could have known the use 
to which the maehJma was being put. In the case of Queen- 
JUtnpress Y. Sri Lai, & okabutra, tsrrace or platform adjoin
ing a public thoroughfare, was held not to be a public place 
within the meaning of section 159 and 160, Indian Penal Code, 
because the public had not a right of access thereto, though 
“ it was visible from the thoroughfare anil the public could see 
what was taking place.”  But the case of a machhwa in the 
harbour is, we think, much stronger, for it w’onld be, in our 
opinion, unreasonable to suppose that the public in tlie ordinary 
exercise of their right of user of the harbour could have known 
that gambling ŵ as going on in it. Section 12 aims at gambling

(1) (1863) 33 L. J. (N. s.) M. c. 58. (3) (1832) 10 Q. B. D. 44
12) (1850) 25 L. J, (N. S.) M. C. 12], d) (1090) 17 All. IGO,
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in a public place or tliorouglifare, ordinarily with no intervening 
obstruction to the public view  ̂where there is voluntary publicity. 
In our opinion^ without straining wordSj the macltliwa must bo 
considered to have been a place within the meaning of 
.section 4 rather than of section 12, being more of the nafciire oi; 
a house or room than of a place eĵ isclem gmeris with a street or 
thoroughfare. Had it been so used for the profit or gain of any 
person owning, occupying, using or keeping it, then the case would, 
ŵ e think, have come within sections 3 and 4 of the Bombay 
Gambling Act. But what the party apparently aimed at was 
Hcclusion and not publicity, and we think that tlieiu manifest 
object of avoiding notice would have been attained aa far as the 
public was concerned and that, save for tho exceptionally close 
scrutiny of the police, the structure sufficed to exclude both the 
access and the observation of the public. We desire to add that 
tho view wo take in this particular instance by no means involves 
as a corollary that people gambling in a carriage in a street or 
ordinary thoroughfare would bo exempt from liability under 
section 12. We do not think that the accused in this particular 
case were in a similar position, and reverse the convictions and 
sentences passed on tho accused.

19C5.

EMrEKOK
J fsttb A m y .

IL [I.

APPELLATE OIVLL.

liefore M r. Justica liimall ami Mv. Jtistice Asto:n.

YITIIAL N A llA Y A N  K ALG U TK AE  (original Defendant 11), Appel
lan t, t). H is  IlraxiNESS RAJE BAHADITII SH RIRAM  SAVANT alias 
Rao Saiiei-j BHOSLE, Sie Desaj (oei&inal P la istip f), Eesponeent.^^

Leme— Assir/nmeid of lease— Morlgaffe of lease.—'LialiUtii of tho mortgagee to 
the landloi'd— Tossessiuri of the mortgagee.

1’Jio plaintiff, llio Sdvantvadi State, leased eortain laiuls to defendants 1 to 10. 
Of tliQsa, dfd'eiidauts 1, 3, 3 and 9 mortgaged their shares in tho lauda to 
<h)fonilant, 11 ; the raorfcgageo was not put in actual possession of tho lauds, 
but finhscqnently to the execntion of the inortgagc-deed tlio tenants of tho 
mortgagor passod hahitldyafs to the mortgagee xmdor whi'ch they agreed to pay 
the mortgagoe (defendant 11) Rs, S6 per annum. Tho plainfclfE thereafter

190 £.
March 7.
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